ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
PCR-based methods, such as SSR and RAPD, are widely used in plants for marker-assisted breeding, high-resolution mapping and genetic analysis of populations. Microsatellites or SSR (Simple Sequence Repeat) use specific designed primers based upon the flanking sequences. They are codominant, highly polymorphic and sufficiently informative to enable further studies to characterize the impact of the spatial isolation on gene flow in forest fragments and isolated trees (Ferreira and Grattapaglia, 1995; Ferreira-Ramos et al., 2008) . RAPD (Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA) involve the use of a single 'arbitrary' primer. Regardless of its dominant nature and reproducibility problems, the technique has been widely used in many plant population genetic studies due to its high potential to detect the polymorphism (Gillies et al., 1997; Torezan et al., 2005; Goulart et al., 2005) . Because these studies require the analysis of large populations, a DNA extraction method, which could be fast, inexpensive and yielding high quality DNA, is required. CTAB DNA isolation techniques for extracting the DNA from plant species has been widely used for PCR analysis (Doyle and Doyle, 1990; Kidwell and Osborn, 1992; Ferreira and Grattapaglia, 1995) . However, in tree leaf samples, cross contamination of DNA due to secondary metabolites such as terpenes, polyphenols, tannins and polysaccharides, which are often abundant in the foliage of perennials species, were related (Scott and Playford, 1996) . As a consequence, many tree species require more complex extraction methods than annual plants (Shepherd et al., 2002) . In this study, an efficient mini-scale DNA extraction method, modified from CTAB procedure (Doyle and Doyle, 1990) for rapid isolation of DNA genomic from five tropical forest tree species, Copaifera langsdorffii, Hymenaea courbaril, Eugenia uniflora, Tabebuia roseo alba and Cariniana estrellensis was developed. The DNA extracted was suitable for PCR and molecular markers (SSR and RAPD) analyses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material
Leaves samples of C. langsdorffii, H. courbaril, E. uniflora, T. roseo alba and C. estrellensis were collected from ten adult trees of each species growing under field conditions. After collection, the leaves were frozen at -20 o C.
DNA extraction protocol
The protocol was standardized for 250-300 mg frozen leaf samples, which could be handled in a 1.7 and 1.5-mL disposable Eppendorf tube. For genomic DNA extraction from frozen leaves, separate experiments for each species were carried out using 900 µL of pre-warmed (65 o C) extraction buffer (2 % w/v CTAB, 1.4 M NaCl, 20 mM EDTA, 100 mM Tris-HCl pH 8 and 2 % w/v polyvinilpyrrolidone, PVP), with and without Proteinase K (0.1 mg/mL). About 250-300 mg of frozen leaf tissue was placed into a porcelain mortar containing 900 µL of prewarmed (65 o C) extraction buffer. Immediately after homogenization, the suspension was transferred with micropipette into a 1.7-mL Eppendorf tube. After addition of 2 % β-mercaptoethanol, in exhaustion chapel, the samples were mixed thoroughly. The tubes were incubated at 62-65 °C in a water bath for 30 min and mixed gently upside down every 10 min. After cooling at room temperature, 800 µL of chloroform-isoamyl alcohol mixture (24:1) were added to tubes and mixed gently for approximately 10 min until the mixture emulsifies. The tubes were centrifuged for 10 min at 13,200 rpm and the supernatant (aqueous phase) was carefully transferred to a new 1.5 mL eppendorf tube. After addition of RNase A in the final concentration of 4 µL/mL, the tubes were incubated at 37 °C for approximately 30 min. To precipitate DNA, an equal volume of ice-cold isopropanol was added and mixed gently. After incubation at -20 °C for 30 minutes (or overnight), the mixture was centrifuged (13,200 rpm, 10 min) and the supernatant was discarded. Pellets were washed with 200 µL of 70 % ethanol for 5 min. The supernatant was discarded and the DNA was washed again with 200 µL of 95 % ethanol for 2 min. The ethanol was removed and tubes were stored for 15 minutes at room temperature in order to dry the DNA. Finally, the DNA was dissolved in 200-300 µL TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8; 1 mM EDTA pH 8) and stored at -20 °C until use.
DNA purity and concentration detection
The quality of total DNA extracted was observed in agar gels 1 %. The DNA was diluted with TE buffer. The absorbance at 260 nm and 280 nm were measured in a spectrophotometer (Spectronic Genesys 5). DNA purity was judged by the absorbance ratio of A260/A280. The DNA concentration was calculated from the 260 nm absorbance: [DNA] µg/ µL = (A 260 *f*50)/1000, where f was a dilution factor, and 50 µg/mL corresponded to one optic density unit (Sambrook et al., 1989) .
DNA amplification
Amplification reactions were performed in a thermocycler (model Eppendorf). Each reaction (10 µl) contained 25 ng of DNA, 0.25 mM of each dNTP, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.12 unit of Taq DNA polymerase (Biotools), 1X reaction buffer Biotools [75 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.0; 50 mM KCl, 20 mM ((NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 )]; 0.3 µM of each primer microsatellite (Bio-Synthesis -USA) or 0.4 µM of one primer decamer RAPD (Bioneer, Denmark). The description of SSR and RAPD primers used for amplification is shown in Table 1 .
For SSR molecular markers amplification, the PCR program used was an initial strand separation at 94 o C for 5 min, followed by 29 cycles of denaturation at 94 o C for 1 min, annealing at 52-60 o C for 1 min and elongation at 72 o C for 1 min; with a final extension at 72 o C for 10 min. Allelic polymorphism was detected in 10 % denaturing polyacrylamide gels and visualized by silver staining (Sanguinetti et al., 1994) . For RAPD molecular markers amplification each cycle consisted of one denaturation step at 94 °C for 15 s, one annealing step at 35 °C for 30 s, and one extension step at 72 °C for 1 min. After 40 cycles, an extra extension step was performed for 7 min at 72 °C. The DNA fragments amplified by RAPD were detected on 8 % non-denaturing polyacrylamide gels and visualized by silver staining (Sanguinetti et al., 1994) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Several different methods and technologies are available for the isolation of plant genomic DNA, however, the better results can be observed with those based in use of CTAB (Doyle and Doyle, 1990; Kidwell and Osborn, 1992; Ferreira and Grattapaglia, 1995; Dilworth and Frey, 2000; Shepherd et al., 2002; Kang and Yang, 2004; Narayanan et al., 2006) . In general, all methods consists of the following major steps: (1) grinding of samples, (2) phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol extraction, and (3) DNA precipitation. The choice of a specific method depends on many factors: the required quantity and molecular weight of the DNA, the purity required for downstream applications, the time and the expense. The protocol described in this work was an adaptation from the DNA isolation method described by Doyle and Doyle (1990) , Ferreira and Grattapaglia (1995) and Agwanda et al. (1997) . In this modified method, the use of liquid nitrogen and phenol has Scott and Playfford (1996) , grinding samples with liquid nitrogen can produce degradation of DNA. The phenol is suspected to induce the mutagenesis (Huberman et al., 1971) . The adaptation of the CTAB extraction procedure also includes: 1) the use of polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) to remove the polyphenols and prevent oxidation of the secondary metabolites in plant tissues (as proposed by Ferreira and Grattapaglia, 1995) , 2) only one extraction step with chloroform-isoamyl alcohol, and (3) the implementation of RNase treatment after extraction with chloroform and before precipitating the DNA with cold isopropanol (as proposed by Agwanda et al., 1997) . The necessity of Proteinase K, frequently used for DNA extraction due to its efficiency for digestion of nuclei or whole cells and release of DNA for the action of polymerases (Cabral et al., 2000) , was tested in this work. Minor differences were found in quality and yields of DNA frozen samples with and without Proteinase K. For the five tree species, the average of values A260/A280 oscillated between 1.13 and 1.14, with and without Proteinase K, respectively, suggesting low level of contamination with proteins ( Table 2 ). The extracted DNA was not degraded and contained no RNA contamination (Fig. 1) . The yields of the DNA samples ranged from 25.7 to 42.1 µg from 100 mg leaf tissue, enough to conduct 1000 PCRs. This DNA extraction method, excluding the Proteinase K, was also tested with frozen and fresh samples of E. uniflora (Table 3) . About 17% higher DNA concentration was obtained from fresh samples than frozen material. However, both fresh and frozen samples from E. uniflora yielded genomic DNA of high molecular weight that was not degraded. In addition, all the samples of DNA extracted without the use of Proteinase K were successfully used for PCR-based marker analysis, such as SSR and RAPD (Fig. 2) . Moreover, this methodology also worked very well for extracting the DNA from leaves of other twelve leguminous forest species, besides the species tested in this work ( Table 2 ). The DNA of the leguminous species was amplified with primer RAPD OPB10 (Fig.-3) . Figure 1 -Genomic DNA extracted from frozen leaves of C. langsdorffii (1-2), H. courbaril (3-4), E. uniflora (5-6), T. roseo alba (7-8) and C. estrellensis (9-10). Lanes 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 and 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, correspond to DNA extracted with and without Proteinase K, respectively. Lane M corresponds to 50 base-pair ladder (Amersham). Table 3 -DNA purity and concentration detection of frozen and fresh samples from E. uniflora. The DNA extractions were carried out without Proteinase K. The average represent mean values ± SE (n=10). The mean difference in DNA purity between frozen and fresh material was not statistically significant but, the mean DNA concentration was just statistically significant (paired sample t test, P = 0.05 Fig. 2b and 2c ) and the other twelve leguminous species (Fig. 3) were observed. These results were expected because the high degree of intraspecific genetic variation found within the tropical forest species assessed with RAPD molecular markers (Gillies et. al, 1997; Torezan et al., 2005; Goulart et al., 2005) . However, the reproducibility of RAPD fingerprints must be tested in separate experiments. This improved DNA extraction procedure from fresh tissue was recently used with success for development of genomic library of E. uniflora and C. estrellensis (data not shown). In summary, the procedure described here could be a reliable and consistent protocol to work well for extracting DNA and analysis of large populations from C. 
